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Methodology

A tyrosinase enzyme: chromogenic biomarker
for radiation injury in Bactrocera philippinensis
TERESA YULO-NAZAREA and ALEJANDRO
Health Physics Research Section
Philippine Nuclear Research Institute
Commonwealth Avenue~ Diliman, Quezon City

Irradiation

Q. NATO, JR ..

. B. philippinensis (5 to 6 day-old third instar larvae) were irradiated using a 6OCO
gamma cell (301.5075 Gy Ihr). Dose ranges from 25 to 100 Gy. After irradiation, larvae were allowed to continue their life cycle at room temperature. Eggs of B.
philippinensis were obtained from the entomology laboratory of Dr. Eugenia C.
Manoto.
.

Abstract
A biochemical

<Denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
marker

for gamma-radiation

injury in oriental

fruit fly, BactroceTo philippinensis, was

isolated and identified in denaturing gel electrophoresis
(50S-PAGE).
The biomarker isa product of a
radiosensitive
gene locus of B. philippinensis which is affected even at a low cobalt-60 radiation dose of
25 Gy'. The protein was initially termed Gs-protein which, after extensive biochemical analyses, was
found to be a tyrosinase enzyme. The tyrosinase enzyme has' an apparent molecular weight ofl09 kOa
by 5DS-P AGE gel analysis and a protein concentration of 5 mg per mature pupa by the Bradford Method.
TXRF spectral analysis of5DS-PAGE isolated tyrosinase showed the presence of copper. A tyrosinase
activity' was established in isolated pupal enzyme based on the oxidation reaction of tyrosinase.
Both
larval and pupal homogenates
exhibit absorption peaks at approximately
357, 363 and 367 nm, An
absorption maximum at 500 nm from a 5-day old larval homogenate
in the presence of 2-methyl OOPA
was observed to be 5x lower in irradiated fly compared with unirradiated
control. The enzymatic reaction of 50S-PAGE isolated tyrosinase with 2-methyl OOPA resulted in a 484 nm absorption maximum
peak indicating an intermediate
product, dopachrome",
A chromogenic
test kit containing 2-methyl ..
OOPA showed positive test of intensely-<:olored product with larval homogenates of unirradiated
eggs.
These biochemical

215

analyses

strongly

demonstrate

that Gs-protein

is a tyrosinase

enzyme.

Introduction

To determine the approximate molecular weight of the Gs-protein, high molecular weight protein markers (Sigma) [a-macroglobulin: 230 kDa, p~galactosidase: 113
kDa, bovine serum albumin: 66 kDa, and egg albumin: 45 kDa] were used.

Measurement of protein concentration

Ma~go iS0!le of the Philipppines' major export products. One problem with
mango isinfestation of fruit fly which if found positive in fruits by the importing
country. could result in the rejection of the entire fruit shipment by the quarantine
officer, thus causing a. big economic loss to .the exporter. Irradiation could be used to
disinfest mangoes from fruit fly and has been used by a number of countries' with
similar infestation problem.

Pupae were homogenized in sodium phosphate- buffer (pH 7.6) and centrifuged
at 1500 g to remove the insoluble fraction. The Laemmli method for slab gel electro• phoresis" was followed with modifications. Ten to fifteen microliters of the sample
was applied to each electrophoretic well. To separate the soluble pupal protein fractions, 0.1 % SDS-8.5% acrylamide gel and a continuous buffer system (0.025 M Tris,
0.19 M glycine, 0.1 % SDS) were used. Electrophoresis was performed at 25 mA for
1.5 h. Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (Sigma) and destained in acetic acid-methanol solution.
.

. ,

.

In this paper, we are presenting the physico-chemical characteristics' of Gs-protein as a. tyrosinase enzyme whose gene locus is radiosensitive and which could be
used as a biomarker for radiation injury.Cobalt-60
irradiation of fruit fly (B.
philippinimsis) at third instar larval stage caused the loss of Gs-protein as shown in
. SDS-PAGE gel profile', Based on our studies on Gs-protein, we have shown that Gs- .
protein is a gene product of a putative radiation-sensitive marker gene. The Gsprotem band in the SDS-PAGE gel profile is stage-dependent and is observed only
starting from 2- to 3-day old larva onward i,r;developmental stage."
.we have developed a chromogeniC' test kit whereby irradiat~d fruit fly could-be
detected using an enzyme substrate, 2 methyl-DOPA, an intermediate .product of
tyrosinase~catalyzed oxidation of tyrosine:The development of the kit is based on
studies of Nation et al. (1995)4,5on Carribean fruit fly.

The region containing the Gs-protein in the SDS-PAGE gel was cut, eiuted with .
water, centrifuged, and lyophilized. SDS-PAGE-isolated Gs-protein was mixed with
.. Cooritassie Brilliant Blue following the Bradford method of protein assay". Bovine
serumalbumin
(Sigma) served as standard protein ..

Enzy~aticassays
Substrate A: L-tyrosine
The' routinely unstained portion of the gel-transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter
-.was aligned with the stained gel section. Transfer blot of SDS-PAGE-isolated Gsprotein was obtained by cutting the Gs-protein region, eluting and lyophilizing prior
'. to tyrosinase assay.
Tyrosinase activity assay was performed, firstly, by oxygenating tyrosine (Sigma)
in phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) for 5 ruin and the subsequent addition of 50 ml of Gsprotein solution to 1.45 ml of oxygenated tyrosine solution. Rate of reaction was
recorded at 280 run for 10 min", Purified mushroom tyrosinase (Sigma) was used as
activity standard.

/

:.~.',

"

Sub5tr~te B: 2-methyl DOPA

Visible Wavelength Absorption
, Spectra of a-Day Old Pupa

Visible Wavelength Absorption
Spectra of 5-Day Old larVa

The region containing the Gs-protein in the 5DS-PAGE gel was cut, eluted with
water, and centrifuged at 1500 g. The supernatant was used for the assay.

0.2100

Reaction of 2-methyl-3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-DL-alanine
(2-methyl DOPA) with
5DS-PAGE-isolated Gs-protein was recorded spectrophotometrically
(330-700 nm).
Reaction of unirradiated and irradiatedlarval
soluble protein fraction with 2-methyl
, DOPA (330-850 nm) were also recorded.
Determination

of chromophore

absorption
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Absorption spectra of larval and pupal total homogenate soluble fractions (325400 nm) from both unirradiated and irradiated larvae were determined.
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Total reflection

x-ray fluorescence
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(TXRF) spectroscopy
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, Figurel.
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5D5-PAGE-isolated tyrosinase was isolated following the protocol mentioned
above with the exception that all reagents were prepared with ultrapure copper-free
water. Gs-protein was analyzed semi-quantitatively for the presence of bound copper using TXRF spectroscopy.
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Visiblewavelength absorption spectra ofhomogenate from 5-day old larva (a)and
8-day old pupa (b) showing chromophore(s) with approximately 357,363 and
367nmlmax•

Chromogenictest kit
Crushed B. philippinensis at egg, larval and pupal stages were mixed with 10
mgj ml 2-methyl-3-(3,4-dlhydroxyphenyl)-DL-alanine
previously blotted on acetate
film.
Results

and Discussion

A biochemical marker for radiation injury was initially observed in 5DS-PAGE
.protein gel profile; of fruit fly, B. philippinensis, in 2-day old pupae of irradiated (100
Gy) third instar laryae.The
absence of the protein band was visibly observed and
was effected even at low radiation dose of 25 Gy. The protein was initially termed
Gs-proteinwhichafter
extensive biochemical analysis was found to be a tyrosinase
enzyme. The tyrosinase enzyme has an appc;rent molecular weight of 109 kDa determined.through
5Ds-pAGE and a protein concentration of 5 mg per mature pupa
, using the Bradford Method. _
A visible absorption spectrum of total h~mogenate from a 5-d~y old larva showed,
chromophore(s) with 357, 363 and 367 lmax(Fig. la). The spectral profile of a mature
pupa (Fig. Lb) indicates the presence of an almost similar chromophore(s) (356,364
and 3671ma) with, the exception of 340 Imaxand an additional peak at 369 Ima,
Homogenates from irradiated larva and pupa seem to have reduced concentration
of the chromophore(s) ill b?th insect stages. The visible absorption spectrum of a 5-'
day old larval homogenate in the presence of2-methyl DOPA was measured at 5x

"

lower absorption maximum at 500 nm for irradiated fly compared with unirradiated
control (Fig. 2).'
'"
Tyrosinase activity was established in 5DS-PAGE-isolated pupal eniyme based
on the oxidation of tyrosine to dihydroxyphenylalanine
which in turn is oxidized to
o-quinone in thepresence of functional tyrosinase (Fig. 3). Enzyme-catalyzed oxidation of 2-methyl DOPAwith'5DS-PAGE-i~olated
tyrosinase fromunirradiated
pupae resulted in the formation of an intermediate product, dopachrome, with an absorption maximum at 484 nm (Fig. 4); Spectral analysis for homogenates of irradi'ated flies suggests that the enzyme tyrosinase has been functionally impaired by' '
radiation. This result is dramatically demonstrated in a chromogenic test kit (Fig. 5)
using homogenates of the whole cross-section of the life stages of the fly starting
from egg to adulthood against 2 methyl-DOPA. Dark coloration is observed only as
early as in 3-day old larva for unirradiated fly. Eggs irradiated at 100 Gy did not
develop beyond larval stage and did not show the darkening of color seen in the
controL·
'
.
.
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Chromogenic test kit for B. philippinensis showing positive intense coloration for the
whole cross-section of the life stages of the unirradiated fly 'starting from egg toadulthood against 2-methul DOPA.Cobalt-60irradiated fly showed no intense coloration.
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',Nonradioactive lDNA:sequencing·
:of 16Sr:RNAgene'segment
of Conus snails
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-, lIntroduction
Conus ar~ venomous marine snails ofpharmacological
importance'.
'The ven~ms
from these snails could be modified to produce.powerftiI.drugs2"Conus
species which
.are more related are believe to.have venoms which.are.more similar in composition
.and properties" .but the.relationshipbetween
each.species are .poorly [Understood.
Monje et al.", worked on phylogeny ,of. 7 -Cones snails .using .the ,sequences 'of 'peR
.amplified 16S rRNkgene segment obtained using radioactive technique. -Initial phy.logeny containing 7 species need to be .augmented 'with more sequence .data 'from
.other .cone snails and gastropods but radioactive -sequencing 'has several disadvantages .. As a nonradioactive
alternative, silver staining technique for DNA detection
was standardized
and ·used to sequenced ithe il6SrRNA gene segment. 'This tech.nique has several advantages especially for ,local applications.

a

Materials

,1

and Methods

..C, magus, C. marmoreus, C. .ratius and c. virgo were .obtained
laboratory, Marine Science Institute, U.P. Diliman.

from Toxinology

The hepatopancreas
of each snails were excised and the .genomic DNA were extracted using modified ROSE process", The 16S rRNA gene segment of .the mitochondria] DNA of each species were ,peR amplified -using Conus .specific 'primers
{GIBCO,·BRL). One primer was piotinylated for sequencing. .The mitochondrial
DNA
'segment obtained were purified using-magnetic beads '(dyna'beads)
and.sequenced
uising Sanger method. The sequencing.reactions
were.ran.in thepolyacrylamidegel
. .and silver stained.for detection, ·The·DNA sequences obtainedwere
analyzed.in the
.computerusing
DNASIS.
.

'D. ':MONJE
.iResuIts .and 'Discussion

.

National ilnstituie df.Mol~cular %olC!gy and Biotechnology
'University. of the !Philjppines
. :Diliman, (QllIizon .Gity .

'TheDN A fr~m .the .hepatopancreas- of 4 ~one snails were ,obtained .after iluilf :a~
ihour. The process. yielded -high molecular weightgenomic
TINA, > ,48:kb.

.
.iAbstract
Cone Snails are currently the subject of many ~esearches due to their conopeptides which arepoten- .
.tial pharmacological
tools in nueroscience and drug development.
Phylogenetic studies to answer ques'tions regarding kinship between Conus species" have been started based on mitochondrial
data.
"Most DNA sequencing techniques rely on radioactive'labelling
for detection .. The method is effec:tive but the hazards and instability of radioactive materials remains problematic.
,As as alternative,
'flourescent
technique is utilized but the process requires expensive dyes and instrumentation.
Silver
rstaining is annthprnl'madioactive
method which was introduced
a decade ago.. It has been perfected
:fo.r protein analysis but needs to. be standardized
for DNA sequencing.
iDNA was extracted from hepato.pa.ncreas of C. magus! C. marmoreus, C. raltus and C. virgo using a
:rapid technique, iPCR amplified 165 rRNA gene segment
.using silver staining for detection. The resulting sequences

of the mitochondrial DNA were sequenced
will be used to. construct a phylo.genetic tree.

-

.. FigureI .. Agarose.gel Analysis (0.4%) of
.Genomic DNA from 'Iane 1: C. raitus, Ja:fie
<I:Crmarmoreus/texve 6: Crmagus arid lane
.7: Cvirgo.1.ane 5jshigh molecular weight
.marker. Lanes 2,3,8 and.s: other species.

